Electronic Data Capture Made Easy!

DACIMA™ Rando
User-Friendly and Flexible
Patient Web Randomization
Software
Advanced web randomization software that lets you easily
enroll and randomize patients in your clinical trials. The
Randomization module also integrates with a Drug Supply
Management module allowing you to manage your drug
allocation to patients and track and manage drug inventory
levels at the participating sites.
Create custom enrollment forms and eligibility check syntax
through an easy to use web interface. The flexible and powerful configuration options allow you to tailor the enrollment
process configure single-stage or multi-stage enrollment
forms.

Benefits
DACIMA Rando is...
User-friendly and easy to use so you can quickly set up
enrollment forms, configure your randomization process
and randomize your patients.
Compliant with regulatory requirements,
including FDA 21 CFR Part 11.
DACIMA Rando allow you to...
Easily randomize study patients in real time from any web
browser.
Enroll and randomize patients through an integrated patient
randomization system.
Configure your enrollment forms and randomization process
to meet you protocol requirement.
Create single stage or multi-stage inclusions forms.

Choose from different

randomization methods includ-

ing: minimization simple, block
or permuted block randomization with options to configure

Incorporate validation check in your enrollment form(s) to
enhance data quality.
Choose from different randomization methods (simple,
block, permuted block and minimization options).

stratified variables, cross-over
designs, blinded or unblinded
trials..

DACIMA Rando offers...

Comprehensive training and user guides.
Technical support and rapid response time for peace
of mind.
Secure data storage.
Cost-effective and reliable.

Need more details?
Request a demo!
+1 (514) 656-9199
info@dacimasoftware.com
www.dacimasoftware.com

Status tracking, visit scheduling and reporting features
that simplifies patient management and improves
efficiency.
Powerful and unique design features that lets you
optimize your data entry process and facilitate
efficient patient randomization.

Electronic Data Capture Made Easy!

DACIMA™ Rando
Features
DACIMA Rando is a user-friendly and innovative web-based patient randomization software with many powerful features and capabilities that simplify patient randomization and facilitate patient recruitment and management.

Randomization methods
(simple, block, permuted
block and minimization)

Stratified randomization

Single stage or multi-stage
enrollment forms

Automatic email
notifications

Real-time data validation,
conditional skip patterns
and validation checks

Standard reports, ability to
generate custom reports,
and extract data

Electronic signatures

Blinded or unblinded
randomization

Multi-lingual interface

Patient status tracking and
management features

Secure individual user access
with customizable user roles

www.dacimasoftware.com

Eligibility check
to determine patient eligibility

Complete audit trail, built in data
clarification forms and reports

FDA 21 CFR Part 11 compliant

SSL protocol for secure
data transmission

